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DANCE IN 
AID OF LORD 
MAYOR’S FUND
Official Opening Of 
Hostess House
Memlior.s t)f the Saanicli Jersey 
Cattle Club have their plans and 
arranijements now in readiness 
for their annual dance to be held 
this week on Friday, Jan. 17th, in 
the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton.
The dance this year is in aid of 
the Lord Mayor’s Fund, a very 
worthy and patriotic cause at this 
present time of conflict. The club 
therefore is hojJing to be able to 
augment this fund considerably 
and the committee in charge is 
making every effort to see that 
this dance is the most successful 
ever held.
The ever popular Len Acres’ 
Orclm-stra will furnish all the lat­
est in dance music, and an added 
feature of the evening will be Miss 
Margaret Henry as vocalist.
A chicken salad supper will be 
served in the dining room by the 
ladie.s of the North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society.
The Y.W.C.A. Ho.stess Club for 
the use of the men and women re­
lations and friends of the Patricia 
Bay Airport will be oflicially open­
ed on Thursday, Jan. 2ord, at 4 
p.m., by His Honor the Lieut.- 
Governor of British Columbia.
It is hoped that all residents of 
North .Saanich who are interested 
will be present on this occasion.
J'he ho.stess building is situated 






The Sunday School Board of St. A I fLil
Paul’s United Church held its









FULFORD, Jan. 15.—The an­
nual meeting of the South Salt 
Spring Women’s Institute was held 
at the home of Mrs. Fergus Reid 
with a fair attendance, on Jan. 
9th. The secretary read a report 
on the activities of the institute 
during the'year.
The president, Mrs. Hamilton, 
was return ed by an unanimous 
vote. Mrs. Thomas Reid, was ask- 
■ ecl 'to take.Vthe ; chair for-: the elec-; 
'; tion ' of The remaining officers,i
which was decided by ballot and 
;ed: asl-follows:e '■■'■■AI resulted
'e:\ Mrs: yClifford;; Lee, /, first- vice- ;■ 
president; Mrs. -Cairns, Mrs; Me 
Lennan and Mrs. C. Mollet, direc­
tors; Mrs. C. Mollet and Mrs. J. 
Cairns, auditors; secretary-treas­
urer, Mi’S. George Laundry, re­
elected; Mrs. ’Drummond named 
delegate to The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital; Mi’s; Gyves nam­
ed delegate to Parmer.s’ Institute;, 
Mrs. Cairns named delegate to the 
■;;Red- Cross.-';
A report from the Federated 
Institutes of Canada for a per 
capita contribution from each in­
stitute for a National Institute 
gift to the Department of De­
fence was endorsed.
The auditors’ report showed 
that in the year the receipts were 
$282.b(i. The expenditure $246.80, 
\yhich included $30 to hall insur­
ance fund, $6(3,25 to The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islainks Hospital,
; $]8.0(! to Rod Cro.ss drive, $12.25 
to Queen Alexandra Solarium, 
Mill Buy; $8,25 to school Clirist- 
mas: tree.,',.'
The meeting endorsed the send­
ing of $20 more to the hall insur­
ance fund,
'riu! silver table centre which 
was drawn for at tlio New Year's 
dance, was won liy ]\Iiss B, HamiL 
ton; the box of chocolates by Mr. 
Willie Mount, .ir. This contest 
brought in $11.10 to the funds,
Mi.s, Tb.ona., UUd, J.
Cnirns and Mrs. Georg(‘ I.aundry 
were the liosto.sses for the annual 
meeting,
The next meeting to be held at 
the liofne Clifford Lee.
ROYAL OAK, Jan. 15. 
monthly meeting of the Royal Oak 
Women’s In.stitute was held Thurs­
day afternoon in the institute 
room with the president, Miss Old­
field, in the chair.
Mrs. F. Sharpies read the “Aims 
and Objects of An Institute.” Mrs. 
A. D. Corker presented the treas­
urer’s report. Mrs. Mead-Robins 
read letters from W-T- “pen- 
friends” in Scotland. Mrs. A. 
Rankin and Mrs. A. D. Corker with 
Mrs. E. R. Heal and Mrs. J. Jones 
as alternates were elected dele­
gates to the annual LocaT Council 
meeting.
A valentine tea convened by the 
building and improvement com­
mittee will be held Friday, Feb. 
;,14th.
Mrs. A. Rankin was elected rep­
resentative to the Victoria Horti­
cultural Society.
An old-time dance will be held ■ 
on Jah. 31st. Plans were dis­
cussed''to arrange a day when the 
members would; card; and spin :a 
fleece of: wool donated by Mrs. 
Mead-Robins, which will be knitted 
into socks; for ’minesweepers.:; A 
’ “tiuilt and, sample tea” convened ; 
by the; arts and crafts icohimittee; 
; will be held in April. Mrs. Mead- 
’Rohins thanked all who had sent 
her knitted squares.;
Conveners elected were: Home 
economics, Mrs. J; W; -Harrison; 
education and better schools, Mrs. 
C. Tolson; welcome, Mrs. A. Rah- 
kin; arts- and crafts committee; 
Mrs. A. P. Hobbs; sick visiting, 
Miss Eva Phillips; publicity, Miss 
K. Oldfield; community better­
ment, Mrs. C. Gaskell; building 
improvement, Mrs. B, Hoole; over­
seas, Mrs. F. Reeves; card party, 
Mrs. H. H. Reed.
The building and improvement 
committee will he in charge of the 
February meeting.
G.ANGES, Jan. 15-—The annual 
meeting of the Gulf IslaiuLs Fruit 
Growers’ and Farmers' Institute 
was held last Thursday evening in 
the IMalion Hall. Ganges, B. Krebb 
presiding.
The minutes of the last annual 
and a .special general meeting were 
read and adoiffed. .A balance sheet 
of recei])ts and expenditure for 
the year was presented by the sec­
retary-treasurer.
A letter of thanks was read 
from a local family acknowledg­
ing gift.
The following were elected di­
rectors for the ensuing year: B. 
Krebb, M. Gyves, L. King, J. 
Dodds, W. Hague, with F. .Stevens 
and W. M. Palmer, auditors.
The meeting was unanimously 
in favor of a resolution being for­
warded to the War Time Price 
Board at Ottawa, protesting 
against the price of butter being 
pegged, on account of the hard­
ships this will inflict on the dairy 
farmers.
The guest speaker of the eve­
ning was Mr. Phillips of the De­
partment of Agriculture, who 
gave an interesting address on 
“Preferred Tariffs.” A hearty 
vote of thanks was accorded Mr. 
Phillips and the meeting was 
thro'^TO open for discussion.
At a subsequent meeting of the 
newly appointed directors, B. 
Krebb was elected president and 
R. B. Littlef air, secretary-treas- 
'.urer.' ^
It was decided to call for ten­
ders for the purchase of the build­
ing that had been used for the 
local higlv school.
i' uti l ii lui li li U  an­
nual meeting at the home of Mr. 
and liirs. J. 11. Cros.sley, East .Saa­
nich Road, on Monday evening.
After discussion of tlie business 
of the scliool tile anual election of 
teacliers and oflicei's took iflace. 
This resulted in the election of E. 
H. Hall superintendent, Nelson 
Fralick secretary-treasurei’, ,^1 Uriel 
Hall and Laurine McNeil organ­
ists, Mrs. McNeil superintendent 
of Junior department, Mrs. W. J. 
Gush. i\Irs. J. H. Crosslev, Mrs. W. 
McCulloch. IMissos Edna 
Georgie Dignan, Helen 
Mrs. G. E. John and tlie 
as teachers.
After the bu,sine.ss meeting a 
social liour was spent, refresli- 
















liiv iriniiUily luoei.iug; of llib Salt 
Siudng .sllranch -of flu; Wqiiinn'M 
AuxiHary tva.s liold, last V'riday 
afternoon in (inhgCH lini. Wj'H. H: 
'Moorhoui>,(.' in the chair,
Following nnitimi JuiHines.H ti 
letter of thanks' for Ihe <lnhaiian 
to the; Htinday' School iiarl.y; Avaa 
read.'.
l\lr«, F. Slacoy reporlod that 
ilic $4,fi() realizMd hy tlie Chriat- 
nin.M cake, which wtiHwon l>y J. C. 
KIngHhury, would l:ii! expended on 
Wind for dorcas work. Mra. IL 
.lohnmm and Mrs. F. .Stacey, wiili 
Mrs. 11. A, RnldnHim anil Mrs. W. 
yi, Pnlrner as htilnititutcs, were 
elected ml dolegal.c.s from the 
branch to aitemi the conference 
of the llloeesan Beard in Victoria 
on Feh, llMlt, ’.Ifllh aiid 21fd,
Notice was given of the annual 
clnirch vestry meeting to lie lield 
nl diariaoir li'Oise.. on Jan. 22nd, 
and nil W.A. niemlntra wore asked,, 
if ‘poHfdIde, to attend.
: It waw decided to hold a Vnleii-
(j,,, ,vh V Ff-h I’Mh
in the' Log Cabin, G'angea, Mrs. 
C.H, Pn)ihain nnd Mra. F. Stacey 
were eleeted ns tea convenera and 
, .Mr.'i. II, A, liohin.son and Mr.'i, J.
Byrmi in ehnrj'fo of a heme eobli- 
- in'g stall. ConteMa wilF ho held 
and iiri/es aHVinaled, and a qiiD. 
nregram will lio arranged by Mrs. 
iL John,son,
Tea htod esHett for t he nf(ernoon 
worn Mrs, W, M. Ihilmer and Mrit.
' Ji'llyron. ■ ■
The address given on Sunday 
evening at St. Paul’s United 
Church by the Rev. IL Stewart 
Forbes was listened to witii deeji 
interest by the congregation. Mr. 
Forbes, who has .s))ent some years 
in Honan, North China, was iires- 
i iil during Ihe attack of the Jap­
anese n|ion tliat eonntry. The 
speaker descrilied grapliically the 
way in whiidi the nation is earry- 
ing c)ii jM lace of the ternbie war 
of three and one-half years’ dura­
tion. China is forged into a now 
unity, and will resist if the British 
and Americans give them adu- 
quato .‘iupimrt, for tin* Chinese are 
arc lighting our war. 'I'lie mission 
i.s carrying tin too. Mr. Forlies 
made a leliing reference to the 
heroic work done liy the .nuHsion- 
nries iiitdor circnmstance.s : of pe- 
eiiliar dilticulty. The Cliristian 
(lliureh i.s making the most re- 
marknidf) iirogress in China that 
it huh made since inissionK were 
Itegiip there a little ttver 100 
years ago, If; we would reali/.e 
that tin* eaus(» of (he Chinttse Is 
our cause, (hen :tln.dr gallant re- 
sistanee will con tr lint to; materially 
to our nltimato Huceess ' in thin 
: ,’Wrtr.:'
The :regular monthly nieetihg of 
the Allies’ Ghaiiter, I.O.D.E., was 
held on Thursday, Jan: 9th; at St. 
Augustine’s Hall, Deep: Cove, Avith 
the vice-regent presiding and 13 
members present.
The war work convener report­
ed receiving 5 s\veaters, 7 pairs 
of socks, 4 helmet:s, :1 pair of 
mitts and that $105 worth of arti­
cles had been made and sent wiry, 
two hampers had been donated 
locally at Christmas and two par­
cels of food and clothing laid been 
sent to the Peace River,
Three letters; were received 
; tram boys in the Air Force sta­
tioned in eastern;Canada, acknowl­
edging Christmas parcels.
An afghan was on exliibition, 
which had been made from odd­
ments of wool by Mrs. C. (1. (Jqch- 
ran. This afghan will he sent to 
England.
Mrs, F. F. King reported send­
ing a box of ))otted idants to the 
R,C.A.F. Hospital at Patricia Bay.
,Sub.scription.s were renewed to 
the Nalioiial Geographic Maga­
zine to lio sent to the North .Saa­
nich Consolidated High Scliool and 
several copies of ilie Canadian 
(leograpluc to In* sent to the Pence 
River Schoohs.
Mrs, Coates i.s tin* new “Brovm 
Owl" and arrangements were 
, mnde for transiiortntion for some 
Brownies.
The meeting adjourned with the 
sitiging' of the, national nniliem.
Ten we« ■ Hei'ved : liy the h'os-
ti'skes',
FULFORD, Jan. ]5.—The an­
nual meeting of the South Salt 
.Spring Red Cross Unit Avas held 
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 7th, in 
the Fulford Comnlunity ITall, the 
president. Rev. Father E. A. 
Scheelen, presiding. Minutes of 
last quarterly meeting were read 
and correspondence and financial 
statement dealt with.
The secretary reported tlie total 
amount of money raised during 
the year Avas $312.43, and ex­
penses for the year amounted to 
$3.00.
Mrs. Charlesworth, sewing con­
vener, reported on the work sent 
: to headquarters ox the' Red Cross :, 
during: the, year ; '' '
372: Articles of sewing; , '




,: 19 : Gorforters, . wool ^ donated ; ,:
35 Children’s garments;
1'^ Baby' 'layette';
: 54 ,; Articles: jmade fromgood , i
. cast-off clothing; ,
6;Blankets;:
: ',2:" Pairs' of::socks;'';',j,'‘
:: Mrs. A:.Hepburn, teacher at the: 
Burgoyne School, reported on the 
work by the Junior Red Gross. Af­
ghan sent in, another half finished, 
from pieces of wool dohated. 'Pluv 
children are working on facecloths 
and Jiankerchiefs, and collecting 
tin foil, tooth paste tubes, etc. 
Miss H. Pottinger, teacher at ; 
the Isabella Point School, reported 
the Junior R'ed Cross were work­
ing on facecloths, collecting cou­
pons, tin foil ami have started 
making an afghan for the rel’u- 
, gees, •' '
Following the hearing of the re­
ports the lU’csident, Keyi Father. 
Scheelen, vacated the:chair, which 
was taken by Capt, Drummond, 
(luring the election of iiHicer.s. A 
committee of 10 wore appointed, 
who chose their oHicers. Father 
Scheelen avus re-elected president; 
Mrs. Charle.sworth, first vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. A. He))l)urn, second 
vice-president; Mrs. A. Stevens, 
.sccrctaiy-lrcnMiii-'r; i\Irs. (Jhai’ie.'.- 
worth, wookroom ciinvem*r, assist­
ed by Miss G. Shaw; Mr.s. Bryant, 
Mrs. P. J. O'Connell. Mrs. M. 
G,;\es, .Mr,-, iJiivis, .iMis.-i Puttinger, 
committee.
Tlu* president spoke briefly on 
the work of the Red Cross' and 
thnnkeil the cummitt(*e for the,
, Mipi,iurt given tliroughoii 
■' year,,
MEETING JAN. 2LST
A .general meeting of the.
The structure on Beacon Ave. 
about opposite .Mason’s Exchange 
is new completed. This lovely new 
building i,s to bi> known as “The 
Children’s Clnireh,” am! has been 
tiuilt i)y Jir. and Mrs. ,loe Mason 
for religious tnirposes.
Mr. jfnd Mrs. Jlason have been 
carrying on children’s work in 
Sidney in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
on Third Street each Friday eve­
ning, until recently, for some time 
and have a large following at 
tliese children’s meetings, where 
religious work in tlie way of .sing­
ing, lantern slides, lectures, etc., 
are given in simple form for the 
young mind. The new hall will 
give more room and scope for this 
woi’k and Mr. and Mrs. Ma.son are 
to be congratulated on their un­
dertaking.
The building, which is 20 feet 
in width and 40 feet in length, is 
of shingled outside walls and a 
durable metal roof. The shingles 
will be stained brown and the 
trimmings will be cream. The in­
terior is finished with dark oak 
wainscotting and trimming with 
ivory ceiling and walls, giving an 
added touch of light in addition 
to the three large windows on 
either side.
The entrance, to the hall is on 
Beacon Avenue and there is an 
e.xit at tlie rear of the building.
A dedication service wilt be held 
on Thur-sday evening, Jan. 10th, 
at 7:30 o’clock, with Rev. Daniel 
Walker officiating. Everyone is 
welcome at the opening of this 
fine new building, where religious 
services only Avill be held: , .
The regular children’s service 
and lantern slides will . commence 
on Friday night, Jan. 17th,; and 
continue each: Friday thereafter, :
GAIMA.NO LSLAN’D, Jam 15. - 
The Red Cross Unit held its first 
meeting of 39 11 at the home of 
the jiresideut, .Mrs. .Y. E. Scoones.
Owing to colds among the mem- 
I'ers, the altemlancc* was not very 
high. However, a fair amount of 
work was got under way. the or­
ganizing secretary distributing 
wool which bad been donated for 
tile knitting of refugee garments.
'I’ea was served by the hostess, 








commencing at 7 :30 o’clock.
-A. memorial service for the late 
Lord Baden Powell, Chief Scout 
of the World, was held in St. An­
drew’s Church, Sidney, last Sun­
day night. Rrepresentatives of 
the Canadian Legion, the I.O.D.E., 
the local Boy Scouts, Rovers, Wolf 
Cubs, Girl Guides and Brownies, 
together with the Sea Scouts of 
Brentwood, were present. The 
hymns sung were “Earth Has 
Many A Noble City,” “Rise Up, O 
Men of God,” “God of the Na­
tions,” “Fight the Good Fight” 
and the national anthem.
The service was conducted by 
the rector, who based his eulogy 
of Baden Powell on the 15th 
Psalm. lie recalled the heroic 
stand made at Mafeking by 'the 
late Chief Scout and outlined his 
meteoric advancement in the Im­
perial Army. A sketch was: given 
.of the stupendous groxyth of the; 
Boy Scout movement from the 
time, of its inception Jn 1907 to 
the: present day,; mention: being:' 
jmade of the Birkenhead Jamboree; 
: in 1940: when no feweri than 50,-’
Memhei’s of IL.^L.S. Endeavour 
C/haiitcr, I.O.D.E., are staging an­
other of their po)nilar dances on 
Friday, Jan. 31st, in the North 
.Sa.'inicli Service Club Hall.
These dnnce.s, sponsored by the 
Endeavour Chapter, I.O.D.E., have 
in the jiast proved very successful 
and have been well attended and 
a large crowd is expected again 
on this occasion. The members 
of the chapter excell as hostesses 
and all arrangements are in their. 
capable liands.
Len Acres’ Orchestra will be in 
attendance and all will dance to" 
the strains of his music from nine 
until one o’clock.
A radio will be raffled and tick­
ets can be obtained from mem­
bers.
Refreshment.s will be served 
during the evening and everyone 
is looking forward to a gay and 
happy time together.






GANGES, .Tan. 15—The Ganges 
Women’s Institute held: its annual 
meeting recently', the . vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. T. F. Speed, in the 
chair.
' A : letter was I’ead from the 
sponsors of the bridge tea to be 
held for the benefit of the Solar- 
; ium on Feb. 12th at GoA'ernment 
.House. < j*
: poo representative Scouts from: 71
SATISFIED
The: Provincial Board of Health 
wrote re the delay of Dr. Billings- 
countries Avere present under Lord Ganges, setting the
; Baden Howell’s leadership. The ’P'‘, oi .January as the tentative 
'rector then pleaded that if men ^ I”” m • •
: and : Avomen of the Aiominunity'; .s Yo^th -- Training
Avoiild ' come forward ;: and '.offer starting, in Fehrua^^ en- •;
(heir services to those who alreadwi T^^ weeks course at the
lead the lochl ::Scout ; and Guide
o,t 16 and 30; : f or : th^^^
. ROYAL OAK, Janj l5. 
annual general f meeting of the 
Saanich Bulb Growers’ Association ;; 
was held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. .Stewart, Saanichton, 
and there was a good attendance 
:of members. :'
The directors were able to re- 
jiort that 1940 had been a year in 
which substantial progre.ss hail 
been made. 'riio balance .sheet 
and income account presented to 
the meeting showed the associa­
tion to lie in a .sound financial po­
sition.
Members were, advised that all 
bulbs sup];ilied t,o the a,saoeiation 
by them hud been sold and that 
jnircliasers, without. excoiition, 
wore highly sati.sfied with the 
quality'dr the product.
'riio directors were also able to 
announce that some substantial 
orders had alrendy been linoked 
for delivery in the fall of 19*11.
The f'lllowing wen* (‘lecled to 
.serve as directors: F(:ir a two-year 
term, Mrs. 1. Robert, Col, (J, B. 
Scott, and .1. H. 'J'liomp.son and 
U. \V, Ilaial.litt. FiiC uik I'ai', 
I*'. C. Frazec, J. M, Stewart and 'I', 
Amo.s.
For Endeavour
movement this :would;bG the most ; „ ^
fitting’' memorial that - could v be applicants were ' I
given to the late lamented chief:' « other.s wishing to
A;,::.'’"..',:;' :.";';ayaiLthemselves; ol:,the.'offer;were.:';::.;;;S;l';
y to get ill touch with Mrs. N. .
OfiBcerS NommSlLecl The following suggestions by
members yVere endorsed: That thd 
institute eo-biierute with other or-
The business: meeting of the ’««« Jiu*collecting salvap U
H. M.S. Endeavour Chapter of the' Cross, an^
I. O.D.E. was held on Wednesday,
;ian. 8th, at the home of Mrs. j’ ;,
Crossley East Saanicli Road. ' : ^ he nimutes ol:; the; last annua
A discussion on the ilance to “ fI”’’" -t : j
and Mrs./ Wibson gave ;a report ol ■:
the/'last''year’s'; work.,';''':.’:':'
' Thefollowing :' livet: directors®
Road. : 
(lance to 
he held on Friday, Jan. 31st, was 
held and a radio is to be raffled. 
The raffle and dance tickets are
now: available from the members.
Nominations of ollicers ; were : 
lield and the election will tiike 
])lace at the next husinoss mooting: 
on Wednesday; Feh. 12th.
Refresliments were .served by 
llujyliostesKos.
,The next meeting will ho hold 
(in Wednesday, Jan, 22nd, at the 
lionii* of Mrs. N, West, Queen’s 
.Avenue,
wore elected: Mrs.’ Gharlesworth;’
Guild Held Monthly 
Meeting Wednesday
Mrs.HL G. \Volf(!-M:erton;;MrH::Hi 
Johnson, Mr.s, W. M, Palmer, Mr.s.
N. ,^y. 'VVilsfin, and, from these the 
: president,:,;vice-pi'eHident,' secretary;'' 
and Li'imsni'or will he appointed at 
:a; later mr!ot;ing.
Mrs. T, 1*'. .Speed was elected 
: eonveher; for home economics,
Mrs. W* :M, Meuat, Legislature;
Mrs: H. .lohnf'bh, publicity ' aiui .... ■ ■ j'
natirinal events; Mr.s, ;D.' Fyvie, 
Agriculture; Mrs. A. B, 'Elliot, 
cliild: welfare; Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
liiil'ticultui'c.
Mrs, H. Johnsoh was, ro-olectcd:
the
Vic.
toria Braticli .of the Red (jio.sa will
lie held 'I'uesday, .Ian, 2lHt,:at 
p.ni. ill the :Emi)i'(*Hs Hotel hall- 
I’ooni. ' All coiitriliitl.or.s and worlt- 
ersAiirC ‘ invited. Only nieinlierH' 
wiir'vote,
Visitor Impressed By 
Britannia’s Effort
A visitor to the* Bi'ititnnln 
Branch of (he Canailinii Legion, 
View Street, Victoria, was inl- 
|lrcsH(*d liy Ihe .splendid etVort they 
are piiHing en in Ihe forni of open 
house on .Sunday afternoon and 
('Vi'tiing for tlio,*ie men of His Ma­
jesty's b'erees Htalioned in Vic­
toria and vicinity who Imve nu- 
wlierc In go and nothing to do in 
their free time on Smulny.
The wlu'il(' (if the cluh rooms of 
the lirivnch were open to the men, 
Heading, and wjiLing rooms and 
games to suit all tastes. At 5 
p.m, HUp)ier was served to 275 
lUeii, representing tlie Army,
' \biA'\' .out A tv ' l.’nrro nt*oi<<*1
free. We met men from all the 
nrovinces of the Domitiion from 
Novln Beotia to Hritish Columhhi, 
There N'/ere even men from Slditi-y 
pi'vftent.
: This elVort is not spomuin'd hy 
any efflciid orgimization l>nt is tlie 
sole coutrihutlon of tlu* Britannia 
Branch of the Legion, unaided by 
any other organizntioiv and they 
are certninJy t<v ho eongratnhited 
Kin «iu*h 11 worUi-whiln tdf'ort.
Sir. and :Mrs. Clifford, Kelley of 
.Sheffleld Mills Station, Nova Keri- 
Ha,: are: spending sev(,iral , we(.il{s 
here MS the guests of Mr. Kelley’s 
hrotl>er-in-hiw ami :idster,; Mr. iind; 
Mrs, C,' ('.(teliran, .Bolierts'
' Pidiit.'
Mrs. ' It, (’''ont(*s hurt r('turiieil 
lionie after spending'several dnyH 
' thhrweelc in Duneaii, '
’I'lie unmmi imietliig of .St. An­
drew’s Churcii will, lie held in 
We.rtley Hail on Wednesday, .Ian, 
22nd, at H o’eloek, All piirisliion- 
Kirs.are re((uesled to attend,
“Caddy,’* ihe famous sen per. 
pent of this jiart of the world, 
jiaid a visit to Sidney waterfront 
Miinday noun. Tie monsder was 
(Hi,served liy \vnrUmeii constnicl ing 
lilt' new .Siniirtter home at tliji eer- 
ner of .Mount Baker Aveinib and 
.Second Street, Mr. S, K. Ilalseth, 
one of those privil(*(.r(*(i to see the 
'Serpent, stai.e.'t lie oliserved: live 
h'Knt.H out of the water and judgml 
it Avas ahoiii fiO or. 60 feet in 
,li‘Mgtli. 'The luaid and , tail was1 * *1 } J /"'* t 1 'lUiKiLiv. *UlU Ut ««
terrible hurry going noi'lli.. When 
first (ill,served Caddy was ahmii, 
200 yards from the oh«erv(*rs, jiiNt 
by. Huf gtouii (if idling .north of 
the oh! mill hi cal.watti'.
The :,\lladin' Cafe,' Beacon at 
Tliird, Sidney, whicli has he(*n 
owiied ruid operated by Mr, and 
.Mrs. Bi>K('tt, iia« been taken over 
reocritly by Mr. and Mrm Frank E, 
Miller from Edmonton, Alberta, 
.and Mrs, €. .Murray of Sidney,
1.3 u,si ness will lie can'Ied.oii uh uhu* 
al (ind: (ish and chiii.s :wifi hi,' fea­
tured uviOT Friday,,
'A 'yinnig peiipln’H meeting will 
he held on Mondiiy, Jnn. 2()tli, ■ at 
,8 p.m,, in till,* .Sliliicy: (■ioMperHall, 
'I'hird Street. : All young iimnde 
ever 1 4 yi'iinj Ilf age' tin* (’lll■l|lMl1^' 
invited to attend. ■
l..ieut, : .IV B, Bnicltea ntid 
,M1'h, Briielceti of Kninimnlt have 
just retiirncd from Wiiiuiiii'g and 
'Hpent Hut weekend at Hm imme of 
Mm, Bracken’s grandiiarmila, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolm Matthews, M'hini 
Street.
Mr, and Mrs, Khy,*i Davl.s arriv­
ed I'rom .Seattle I'eeentlv tn Hpend 
(>om,(' time at the home of .Mrc, 'I'. 
H, (tnvi.i, .Swiu’tz Bay. 'I’lmir twu 
small daughtei’H liave 
past, few montlirt here 
granilmoHior. ,
, P,,iiu'iii.} I erdsti'iI il ibii' 'u,ii.'k at. 
Best Unveil' IIm'ijdtid and .Siuiitnr" 
ium iiti'lude Mrrt, E. M, MeComiell 
and Mr. J. Higgs.
'I'll',' ' ,,1,'le I'!'’*•' V'..i.O v,r K1,'(.
Sidney: GoHiiel, .Hall, 'I'hird .Street, 
will he held mi 'I’lmrsday tifter- 
noon at 2;:i0 :(!i'i!hiek,' in tim hall, 
,. The,aiimml mccHug of tie; Wo; 
im-n’: Aiixillnry te'tie*‘N*'tHh Sua 
nich .Mrnmdi;, Canadian Legion, 
ivill he held on Momlay. .Inn., titith, 
in the Formem’ V’avllioii, Experi- 
.mental Station,; E!t,st : .Simnicli 
Hoad, I’ll 8 p.m, AH nu'mlienv tin* 
rei'iueated 'to d:it», present','' '
Mr. nml Mrs, Artliur Tlmrntmi,
'rim regular nmeling of Hm ,St. 
Andrew’.s Woman’.H Guild wii.n held 
on M’edne.sday, Jan. 8Ui, at: tlie 
home of Mrs. F. F, King, Third 
Sli, witli Mr,'(, IL Di.3ii(.*.(in linmid- 
ing.
TIiii nieetihg wim opened with 
prayer. MattevH ndiiHng to tlio 
care of the alliir and , tlu! appoint- 
nieiii Ilf a regnlnr' curetnktir was 
discUHsed.
' Arrangementu wereVniiule ;f(ir: 
,.'refr(,'iih:nii.'nta iii;,ln* .sc'rvml .after 
the, annual vestry Ameuthig; on 
Wi'diiesday, .I'un. 22itd, ht V\Hmla,V; 
llidl.'":'' I - - :;''V;'."'V i;'':;
; He«ap|i(iin(nient:: of, ,;,;MrH. :: ti,
, . liii’th of a sou at UcHt Uavoii, sun- Brethour and Mm, Deacoti aa tdek
visiting (mmniittee ; were uniml- 
niimidy approved.; : ■ : >
An invitatioii was received from
on the Board of tins ICarmora’ In- 
Htitiite. 'j'::'',' V','












’fed Nicliolet, Avho :iH working:ht. ; 
Bender Islnnil, (quitit Hie OliriKt.miiH : 
liolidn.vs wil'li hill pnrente, Mr. and 
'Mrrt. J. Nicliolet, F.nst Ihtnd, Their 
' Him•in-law, and dniighUirV Mr. nnd 
Mm, E, Andemon, nnd diinghter 
Helen, iimr Miss Edil.h Smith, of 
yieiorin, iilso, Hpent a. week with , 
tlimii,' :
'i’wo hiuikutlinll tennis from Sid­
ney are planning on jonrimying to 
I''uiroril on Friday, .Inn. Uith, tn 
play ngniiiHt Imyii’ and girls’ teams 
m the Fulford Community Hall, 
Afiur the game a ilmici* will he 
held,
Mr. and Mm. Ed. Hook and 
family have removed front Fifth 
Street (o the Clirinth* Imuiu* mi 
Fifth Street, ’ *
,i\li', IL A> Tlioniley,' apemt the 
Kveekend in Vancouver at tlm 
Imme of liin Hori-in-law and dniigh- 
ter, Mr. nnd Mm, llownrd Ed- 
'll’'!::. ' " '
;Tim church eolnmti him lieeh ' 
emitted tliiii imiie mi miace'wtm id:' 
a ; premium, also aV.Ct'W arHcher 
.were left: .out, and humv i,if tin.;,, 
iiew,-.'n'rrivet! H,m late ftir poh'l'icti" 
timi,"'
Many comi'daintH have been 
made regarding the cimiliHou of 
,: tlu) roailrt, in variouK parts of tliC; 
(Hi'.H'icl. The Sidney BmAinei'iii- 
■men’s: Aiwociation is, endeavoring' 
to get Moiwdhing "revolving."






Ghoir Reportft Du 
Year’s Activities
* 1 * E N1) E li I SLA NI), Jnn. 15' -2.;
: 'Plm J 0th anmiiil nmotlng’;of;Tli(!» >
1 Bender Women'a liintitvtte wan; 
ImhFon 'J'liiiradny 
Alt'll, A(liniiH, “Armadale/' w'ltlv Um 
i prertident, Mm. Ueddyhoffi' in tho 
' (*lmir aiid: to iimniherH.preaent,;::;:::'
:;,'A fter.; the rt'intlar;;'openin({’;':of 
Him meeting nvimttea and tronrmr- -i 
: H'r’a , ri'norts fAvei'o'rbiul, ulan eor. ! :}
:, ;i'(?Hp(imle)H*(!, A letter of tlinnka ' < 
wim received from tlm Sdlariiijn
'I’lio atintml meeting of the choir 
of St. i’nnl’H United Clinrch waa 
held on ThiirHilny, .Tiin.HHli, at the 
hnme of Mm, .1. E. McNeil, Uoh- 
erta' Bay.
After II period of relmaming an- 
themii, the himlneiw mm'Hng' nnd 
uiiMiml (‘lection nf offleern took 
plaeo. The new preiddent la Alex: 
Meruigli, vice • iiroMldent; Geniw' 
H(>imer, tmcreUity-trcMHurer J, JJ, 
Crortsley,' (•hoir condimtor W, .J. 
(itmh, a,Histant cmidutitor .Mina D. 
McConnell, organiat: Mm. Parley,
I.'L'iit f>rg)Hi(f't ' MJi'*'' ' If.Ti'oj'irK*'"
.McNeil,, lihrnfian I'h’vmst .Wmitiv.
After eongriilvilaHonH had hoen 
given to the choir for the t'xcolhmt 
net), (hmo thiduglmut ilio year,
for iicrHorial gifts sent to ndoiitod 
'cliil('l,.nt,,Clirinlnm«,';;,"'C ■': fj. •
Election of (iffleom roaultod ;
follows; ,'' '■.' :-'''':;■
BroHldeiit ■“ Mrii. Ueddylioff,: '
'''"'' l''irKt"Vice-Breiii(|ent ;Afrn,‘''
(trimmer. - ' '
Second Vicml’reid(loiiL~Mra. P. ' 
Siithergreen.' •
'' Treivstirer..<"'Mm'.'' A;'" rtavidspn'."
H(mretary--.M'rH.'',,'Fa'Icohor."
School (lommitteo—'Mm,, MolU-, 
Hon ''and' MrH,:'B,;'Gi'lmmo'r,;'''''*' 
Cmivanm’ lor .Solarium—*'JVl»'a, 
;N. Grimmer,"wm;;: 
The :nrmd(lent ;tlujn returned to :
'S'j .'((■,
■’.fl
the chair and Hinnked all for: tJtialr : 1
w.,mt,.rfn! « i p( i aHon in Uh lu. t 
year ,:mi'(l, aald, Umi' t«hd'.';'virinilKf.;:Hlo','""" 
her-he?it''ngtiin.'":''',''' '.'.'''Y: V
It: wim agreed to hold a wddt 
teimhig atid carding; hco .on .;„.‘Fri'i.„
(ley, Jan," iU:H,',".,,at'
Mrii. Molliiton, in got ready,for;,the: 
making of qidlta to ho utmf (o 
Brit a 1 n for a ir rnhl eniTerew: ;
At (lio tdofie of the meeting tho 
hoftteiw nerved 'ten'AvUlt' thri httlH 
Mr»!i.';'TaHyn,Smltlf ‘ImIkI ,
't.he, mi'ai:'’ter cnncd.'ofi ',1, 'n.'Urmei- at)':
ley for, t he anmni I atnlement which 
iiu'luded the liigiilightH of the print 
yenv, the vifilt of Genienninl choir,' 
the ]mrelume of gowna, und- tlm. ' 
vnrlimiiTpeelid fierVicee.
BofrOrthmenta and H Hocinl' hour 








SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912 
Huffh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
EN.fOY A GAME OF BILLIARDS 
OR POOL AT THE
Sidney Recreation 
Centre
Beacon at Fifth ------- Sidney, B.C.
Bobbutt. Hostesses were Mes- Angels, Royal Oak, will be held at 
dames B. Hoole, A. P. Hobbs, A. g p.m. on Monday, Jan. 20th, in
E. Campion, and C. Gaskell, the parish hall. All parishioners
The annual vestry meeting of are earnestly requested to make 
the pari.sh of St. Michael and All a special ell'ort to be present.
uwwvwvvwvvwv."j^.Viir<i‘’.vw
Sidney, V.I., B.C., Jan. 15, 1941
J. Qlwrrg ^
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
:Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 





A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 —— Sidney, B.C.
GANGES, Jan. 15. — Flt.Lieut. 
Francis W. S. Turner, son of Ma- 
.jor F. C. Turner and Mrs. Turner, 
Ganges, is again in Canada and is 
now an instructor under the Brit­
ish Commonwealth Air Training 
Plan.
Flt.-Lieut. Turner’s name ap­
peared in the New Year’s honor- 
list as mentioned in dispatches.
He has been taking an active 
part in war ob.iectives since the 
outbreak of hostilities.
NURSERY STOCK
FREE — lO-page catalogue, 32 colored illustrations. Full 
of valuable information. Complete list of plants for the 
liomo. Latest plant novelties.
SEND FOR YOUR COPY NOW












for every occasion, for all the 
family. Mail your Repairs, we 
return PROMPTLY!
LTD.JAS. MAYNARD,
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
■HODGSON^S STORE^
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
- gas — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries '
, 'COTTAGES FOR RENT 'Wm
Members of St. Miehaol’s Wo­
men’s Auxiliary held their monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. G. 
Peet, West Saanich Road, with 
the president. Miss K. Oldfield, in 
the chair. Plans were made to hold 
a home cooking sale in February. 
Canon Hitchcox spoke on the “W. 
A. Obligation in the Mission 
Field.” The February meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
A. J. Wood.
Mrs. C. A. Booth and family 
left the district on Wednesday to 
reside on Rudland Street, Victoria.
A 500 card party was held in 
the Community Hall Thursday eve­
ning under the auspices of the 
Royal Oak Women’s Institute. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. W. Heal, 









CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG. -------- VICTORIA, B.C.
Return Postage Guaranteed
ANY SIZE ANY SIZE
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch was held on Mon­
day, Jan. Hith, in the Orange Hall, 
Saanichton. 'The president called 
the meeting to order at 8 :20 p.m. 
with the customary tribute to our 
fallen comrades with a special 
tribute to the memory of Lieut.- 
General Baden Powell.
There were 28 members pres­
ent, also 15 ladies, wives of mem­
bers and members of the Women’s 
Auxiliary, and 10 N.C.O.’s of the 
Veterans’ Defence Corps from 
Gordon Head. All officers of the 
branch were present.
Minutes of January meeting 
were road and adopted.
The following were admitted to 
full membership of the br-aneli 
without ballot;
Lieut.-Cot. H. Lee-Wright, Deep 
Cove:
Lieut.-Col. Robt. Hy, Palmer, 
Saanichton;
Caiit. 1... M. Johnstone, Saanich­
ton :
F. W. Stange, Sidney.






Com. H. E. Pinning. 
Rehabilitation Committee— 
Com. E. R. Hall,
Com. A. Sansbur.v.
The rest of the evening was de­
voted to a splendid display of 
Technicolor moving pictures given 
by Com. F. J. Barrow, taken by 
himself, including reels of his trip 
to various parts of B.C. during the 
past summer. These were thor­
oughly enjoyed by all present and
? WHERE?
THIS YEAR, almost every man and woman in 
Canada will share the burden of paying for the 
wart j A million hew itaxpayefs will pay who 
never paid before. A personal budget payment 
plan is available to old taxpayers who are facedt 
with substantially increased income taxes.
Canadians are asked to shoulder their share of 
the war effort cheerfully and willingly. By pay­
ing your income tax regularly you help to speed 
the production of war material, and bring the day
the law but it' is a simple; method, namely, in 
, eight equal monthly instalments, witliou t inter­
est, commencing in January^ '
To take advantage of the monthly payment 
plan without interest each payment must be 
made oh or before the due dates. Otherwise 
interest will be charged on the total balance 
remaining unpaid after April 30th.
District, and their u.se will ensure accurate and 
proper allocation of your payment. However, 
you can send in your instalments by ordinary 
letter with your name and address plainly stated 
thereon, clearly indicating the division between 
Provincial and Dominion Tax payments,
of victory closer. Figure out how much tax you 
will have to pay, and arrange to pay promptly
:when-'due.t
Pay by instalments—the easy way—and save 
interest, ,'v
Cut out this page and keep it for future 
Preference.:':',
EXAMPLE OF INSTALMENT 
PAYING WITHOUT INTEREST
WHO PAYS INCOME TAX ?
If you are a single person 
withorit dependents, amL
If your estimated tax is 
$60.00 you pay one-third of 
the tax ($20.00) in lour instal­
ments ($5,00 each) and the remaining two- 
thirds ($40.00) in four instalments ($10.00 each). 
Your payinents are therefore as follows:
HOW MUCH DO YOU PAY?
On or Before 
Jan. 31
$5 '
On or Before 
Peb. 28
$5
On or Before 
Mar. 31 
$5 :
On or Before 
ApritaO
$5
The general-income-tax is pay­
able on your net income less 
e.xemptions.
If you are single, your exemp­
tion is $760.00. Urus if your total 
income is $1,000.00 you must pay tax on $2.50.00.
The exemption for a married person is 
$1,500.00 plus $400.00 for each dependent child 
or grandcliild. Thus if you are a married roan 
witli two children and a total income of 
$2,600.00 your total exemptions are $1,500.00 
plus $400.00 for each child, or $2,300.00 in all. 
So you pay tax on $300.00.
MM
''"I
your incomo in 1940 was 
more than $760.00 you pay general-income-tax.
If you are a married person without depend­
ents, and your incomo m 1940 was more than 
$1600.00 you pay gonoral-incomo-tax.
If you are n married person with children, you 
are allowed $400.00 exemption for each depend­
ent child or grandchild, in addition to the 
$1500.00 exemption.
NOTE: In ndriition to the genornl-income-tnx 
you pay National Defence Tax 
on your total income without any 
exemption if you are niu(de and 
your incomo goes over $600 or if 
you are niarriefl and your income 
goes over $1,200,
On er Bofots 
May 31
$10
On or Before 
Juno 30
$10
On or Before 
July 31
$10
On or Before 
Auo. 31
$10 = $60
However it is rccommcindeci that you pay 
your tax in eight equai montiiiy tuataimonts of 
$7.50 each $60.00.
Instalment Incomo Tax Remittance Forms are 
available at any post office, or any branch of any 
hank, or fhr* odierr nf thr‘ Inmiocfnr for votir
Paynicnt: You may send a cheque, Po.sl, Office 
or Money Order in jiayment of ineoine tax 
by mail, to the Inspector of Income Tax for 
the District in which you reside, made payable 
to Hie Receiver Gonerril of Canada.Writeplainly, 
and give your name in full, so (,hat ini.staUcs 
in err'diting may he avoided. Do not send 
money or ixistage stamps in envelopes.
RATES OF NATIONAL DEFENCE TAX
//;: .."■'St,;':-;'
P (S) HOW DO YOU
' A Vour income tax 
r r may bo paid in 
thb following ways,—■
-1,. Yliin'Prttseiit'Metliotl: At bvisf. - 
one-third of tlie tax to be paid l*y 
April ;j0th, the balance, with in- 
: (.crest at 6% from April !KH,b, to 
1*0 laiid by August {list, On 
any balance unpaid iifter August 
31 lit, the interest rat(> will be H';(,
Proposed'' IVItitt«ioiJs,:Tn':'8'':' 
monthly iniitalmenta without in- 
torest, ^V) take advantage of this 
new way of paying, (he tlrstinstnl- 
; inont must bo paid on or bc'fore 
ilaminry :UHt, You must iiay at 
least one-tliird of (ho estlinateil 
tax in four equal monthly instat 
meats, in .lanuary, February, 
March and April, i.e, 1-12 of (be 
estimated tax in each of the said 
4 months, Tlio remaining two- 
tliirdu muat ho paid in four equal 
montlily imitalmeida in May, 
June, July nnd August, i,e. 
of the ciitimated tax in each of 
tlm said 4 months. (Tins will he 
in the amended law.)
3. Tito Ftocomniciidod tVlolltoilt 
This methodwill not be founil in
Rates of GeneraMncomc-Tax which Individuals Udiist Pay
is Hio amount left after you deduct exempt ionsYour net taxable incotm 
from your total imnnne.
If your net' taxable income in 
, : $250 or lewic the tax is, ., 























































For higher inceines refer to Hurlnceine War Tax Acti
In addition to the aliuvu rates, (here is a surtax,(in all investment 
ihconie,in'excess, of'$5000,.;V'
Also there is National Defence 'rux iuid in some IVovixces, Provincial 
Hncoine'Tax, ■ ■
For a single person 
•') ( ifon the total incomo 
tlie income exceeds $1100 and 
docs not. excci'd $1,200.
oil the total income if 
the income exceeds .$1,200.
;
For a married pierson
2% on Hie total ineome if the 
ineome exeeeds $1,21)0 with 
a tHA credit, of $8,00 for i.*ach 
d(.()endent, ('.liild oi' grand­
child.
For in to Hie tax in on one- 
half of the incoine and (he 
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,1 'ij-Vy iitclmllng the
a'ti o;n a I 
' Defeiu-e Tax
Rneklet and the necosspry forms 
may he obtained fmin the 
Inspector (if Income 'Fax for 
t he dislrict in which you re,side.
V'erniH are now availalile, F'erm 
T.1 (special is to he lined liy 
indiviilnals who are not: in husi- 
ness whose income is not mere 
Hum $5000, All ot hers must, use 
Hie regular form TM or in Hie 
case of farmers, f'enii T,1A. 
I’roiirictors in business innsl. tile, 
in addition to Hie Farm MM 
Return, an Excess I’volits 'Tax 
lleuini en F'erni E.l’.T.l on or 




TO GVCRY INCOME TAX PAYER
To onjoy fhe advantages of the Interesf-Frou
iiristalimient Plan
You 0007 /'oy IIh' fmt imtoloicnt not Inter thnn Jnmtnry 3hit.
(lull fitly reyjiliirly llierenfter
V!'
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RUBBER, OIL SKIN, and CANVAS
mTEiPSOOF OLOTHINS
Rubber Boots — Indian Sweaters
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
570 JOHNSON ST.---------- G 4632 ------------VICTORIA, B.C.
EGGS EGGS
H'.'ll'Ml.WIMJIKtltflMMajIM
Ship us your Eggs. We pay according to Government Egg Prices 
in Victoria 'fimes and Colonist. Payments cash or weekly, what­
ever you desire.
A. P. SLADE (Victoria) LTD.
FRED RANSON, Egg Candler




ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECI.AL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street----------- ’Phone 73------------Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 3 packets 
Palmolive or Odex Soap, per cake
Green Cut Beans, 2 tins ...... ....................
Jelly Powders, 3 packets .......................
Honey, 4-lb. tins .......................................
Large Lemons, 6 for .............................—
Sandwich Paste, 3 tins for ......... .......... .
HOMES — SMALL FARMS —- LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
: INDUSTRIAL; SITES ;
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B,C,
a hearty vote of thanks was ac­
corded to Cpin. Barroxy, coupled 
with a cordial invitation to come
again.
Supper was; then servecl by , the 
members of the branch and a 
community sing-song led by Mrs. 
Wakefield at the piano enjoyed by 
all..
The meeting closed at 11:15 




The annual general meeting of 
the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
above liranch will be held on Mon­
day evening, Jan. 20th, at 8 p.m., 
ill the Farmers’ Pavilion, East 
Saanich Road, Annual reports will 
be given and election of officer.s 
vvill take place. A full attendance 
i.s requested.
Every hour, millions of 
words arc spoken by tele­
phone. Friend talks to friend 
and two lives are happier be­
cause of it.
GALIANO ISLAND
.Mr.-,. Lloyd Walters ha.s return­
ed liome after visiting Vancouver 
and Nanaimo.
Mr. Fred h'oster of North Van­
couver wa.H u rceeiiL visitor al 
Gossip Island.
Mr. H. iMiu’tyn Jenkins, who 
spent the jiast 10 days as a guest 
of his (lniight(U’-iu-luw, Mrs, J. 11. 
.leakins, of Ynneouver, lues re­
turned home.
.Messrs, Jack and l.eslio Page 
left for Victoria on 'rinir,H(lay, Mr. 
.1. I'age returning to the island on 
Hal.urdny,
Mr. H, C. Stevens and his son 
I’nlpli lire siiending a few days In 
Vimemiver,
Greetings nnd best wishes 
are exchanged — invitations 
issued and visits arranged — 
affairs of business transacted 
—a doctor comes quickly in 
answer to a hurried call.
Day or night your tele- 
plione is ready to serve you 
as companion or protector.
B.C. Telephone Co.
*«U-'
On a clear day in June the Sun sheeb 
10,000 foot-candles of light on the 
earth below — ev 1,000 in the sliade 




porch .... 200 close inside a window,
but after the Sun has set, the average 
living room has but 3 fool-candles.
CofiBitlei’ing oiu' oyoa wero iniitits for outdoor 
Hooiug, 18 it any woiulur oye8 got tired and worn 
out before their time?
THE NEW LIGHT-SAVING LAMPS
bring help and relief to tired oye8 anti help to 
pve,8erve good night.
B. e. ELECTRIC
Dougin# Street, Victoria Opposite Iho City Hnll
|ti»Miwiiaaiiiigiiii«^^
SAANICH l*KNlNSUi.iA. iJ'ULF ISLANM HEVIKW. SI DNEV, A'uiu.o,u>tir:. hiliiiiii,, Wcduchday, Jainiary 1 .! 11 '11,
CLASSIFIED ADS
CLAMS WANTED—Saanich Can- 
ery, Sidney—Butter clams, not 
less than 2Vi"; little neck clams, 
not less than IV2", 85c per GO- 
pound box. Horse clams, not 






WANTED — Maid, full or part 
time, live in or out. ’Phone 
Sidney 68-R. •
DEVELOPING and printing 25c 
per roll. Guaranteed workman­
ship. Glossy deckle edge prints. 
An order wall convince you. 
Reprints 3c each. Mail us your 
films. Seymour’s Photo Finish­
ers, Box 37, Saskatoon, Sask.
MAR-GE^S Dress Shop
Now Open for Business
Dresses made and designed at 
low cost
THIRD ST. — SIDNEY, B.C.
There passed away suddenly this 
morning, Wednesday, Jan. 15th, 
at the Nanaimo General Hospital, 
Violet Ethel Breckenridge, be­
loved wife of David Edgar Breck­
enridge, of Patricia Bay.
The late Mrs. Breckenridge, 
who was 33 years of age, was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Guy, Victoria, and is also survived 
by a sister, Mrs. Hilda Guy.
Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later.
One cent per word per issue.* 
' Minimum charge 25c.
IRISH LINEN STORES LTD &
1017 GOVERNMENT STREET ’PHONE E6812
vTy
WIDOW, middleaged, desires po­
sition as housekeeper to widow­
er or bachelor. Good plain cook. 




Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
FOR S.-ALE — Range with oil 
burner, $15.00. D. Craig, Sid­
ney, B.C.
(C. Moses, Prop.)
£PF~lvegular IMorning Delivery''^i 
MILK and CREAM
MARY LATTEY
Funeral services were conduct­
ed by Canon T. M. Hughes on Sa­
turday. Jan. 11th, at B.C. Funeral 
Chapel, Victoria, for Miss Mary 
Liittcy, who passed away at her 
home," “Glenravagh,” in Deep Cove 
on Thursday, Jan. 9th. Crema- 
lion took place at Royal Oak.
The late Miss Lattey, who was 
in lier 9Sth year, was the second 
daughter of Robert John Lattey 
(if County Gtdway, Ireland. She 
is survived by her sister, Mrs. 
Clara Layard, Deep Cove, and 
several nejihews.
IN AID OF LORD MAYOR’S 
FUND;, Len Acres’ Orchestra; 
chicken supper; tickets .$1.00; 
sponsored by Saanich Jersey 
Cattle Club. Dance, January 
17th. Agricultural Hall, Saa­
nichton.
mm ANNUAL SALE
Good Circular Pillow Cotton, all widths. 
On Sale, yard ................. .............................. 45c
“500” AND DANCE—North Saa 
nich Service Club Hall, Satur
day night, .lanunry 18th. Cards, 
7:45; dancing at 10. Admission 
25e. Refreshments can be pur­
chased to benefit Red Cross.
■ J*)
1 lemstitclietl Pillow Slips, good quality. 
Sale, pair ............................................ ...............
1
B RIDGE TOURN AM ENT—North 
Saanich Service Club again 
starts jilay .Jan. 1 Gth. .All iday- 
ers lie on hand at S o’clock.
llorrockses Hemstitched Pillow Slips. 25
35c..,25c
Sale, piair .............................
English Turkish Colored Rol- <
ler Toweling. On Sale, yaial
L:irge Wliitc Flannelette Blankets — 
'two sizes, 80 x 100 and 72 x 90 —
rS-..............$3.50 and $2J5
Good Hemmed Sheets, excellent wearing qual­
ity guaranteed. Size:
72 X 100 inches. Sale Price-
Pair ...............................................





FOR SALE--192S Cadillac Sedan 
in good condition. Patricia Bay 
Service Station.
PHOTO GRAPHS—-V isit Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with the newly installed Non- 
Glare—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light, 'rhe fir-st of its 





IMorning and Evening Delivery 
East Road ---- ’Ph. 25-X ---- Sidney
MAIL C-A.NDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 72G Yates St., Victoria.
CAMERA and Optical Imstru- 
ments. Repairs, trades and sales. 
552 Yates Street, Victoria.
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We particulai'ly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our Work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 ----Victoria, B.C.
FOR SALE—No. 1 potatoes, $1.50 
at farm. Fraser, Mills Road, 
Sidney.




GALIANO ISLAND, Jan. 15.— 
Galiano lost one of its very well 
known and respected residents on 
Monday, Jan. Gth. when William 
Walter Thomas died in his 77th 
year. He was buried on Wednes­
day, Jan. 8th, in Galiano Cemci- 
tery. Rev. K. L. Sandercock offici­
ating. The late Mr. Thomas, who 
was born in Chippenham, Wilt­
shire, England, served for 20 
years in the Indian Army and 
came to reside on Galiano 20 
years ago. In the early spring of 
1939 he left to revisit England, 
intending to spend his declining 
years in the peace of the English 
countryside, but that was not to 
be and owing to air raids he and 
Mrs. Thomas returned to Galiano 
in August, 1940, where he passed 
away, happy in the thought that 
he was again on Galiano.
He leaves to mourn his lo.ss be­
sides his widow on Galiano, four 
sisters in England.
DANCEUnder auspices ll.IM.S. 
Endeavour Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
Friday, Jan. 3].st, North Saanich 
Servi('-e Club Hall. Len Acre.'^’ 







SIDNEY BARBER SHOP / '
Once a Year We Make Special Reductions on These Blankets. This Month, 
While Our Sale Is On, 10 Percent Reduction on All Kenwood All Pure Wool 
Blankets. This is an Excellent Opportunity to Buy the Best Blankets at Lowest 
Prices.
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANGE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------- Sidney, B.C.
H1
iV&l
ALL PURE WHITE KENWOOD BLANKETS.
Whipped ends, with colored .stripe border, in 
pink, blue, gold and green:
Size GO X 84 inches.





Size GO X 90 inches. 
On Sale, pair .....—
Size 72 X 84 inches. 
On Sale, pair .............
Size 72 X 90 inches. 





COLORED ALL-WOOL KENWOOD BLAN­
KETS, bound with -satin ribbon. All colors. 
Ramcrest ciuality. Size CO x 84 
inche.s. Sale Price, each ....... .........
Size 72 X 84 inches. 
Sale Price, each ......
FAMOUS QUALITY. Size 60 x 84 
inches. Sale Price, each ..................






GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
JOSEPH S. WILLIAMS
TRAILER FOR SALE — First 
class condition, $15.00. Ever­
ett Goddard, Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney —- 
Electroplated stove pipes. Full 
assortment good English Glass 
and China.
W Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for W^ater Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY —————— B.C.
plating — Silver plating, re^
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces; and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Go. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
V I leave with J.; Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
GANGES, Jan. 15. — The fu­
neral of the late Joseph S. Wil­
liams of North Salt Spring Island, 
who passed away on Jan. 7th, at 
'rhe Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital, Ganges, took place last Fri­
day at the Central Settlement 
Cemetery, the Rev. C. H. Popham 
conducting the service. The pall­
bearers were H. Noon, J. and E. 
Ryan, E. Howard.
The late Mr. Williams, who was 
about 60 years of age, was an old 
resident of the island.
IN MEMORIAM
LTD.
EGELAND—In loving memory of 
our only son, Arnold Melvin, 




products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
VVSidney;:,104-R.V: V ,.v
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
V We Repair Everything- :
"V'’'vv'^'' Electrical/V
COLBY ELECTRIC
;/ V WiringV Contractors . / I 
Radios, Ranges, Washers,
D,;'Appliances 7;,,::",;::'
645 Pandora -— Victoria, B.C.
BASKETBALL
WEEKEND
Our darling has gone to the angels 
above,
Where there’s nothing but happi­
ness, .ioy and love;
Gone from this world, so full of 
strife.
Back to the God who gave him 
life.
So let us not fret, nor wish him 
back again.
To go through the sorrows that 
come to all men;
But rejoice that God chose our 
swmet flower for His own
; And has taken him back to His
; Heavenly liome. ;
the Christmas season. Anyone 
who has not been in the play be­
fore, but can make up a complete 
table, will be welcomed. Bridge 
commences at the usual time, and 
all iilayers are asked to he on 
hand.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
Saanich Peninsula^ and Gulf 
Islands Review V.
Only $1 Per Year!
E V (ir rein ember ed by ' v
Home Cooking
When In Victoria 7
Dine at
- CAFE
^^^^^7^ at popular prices
Are Noted for their Completeness and Qualityl
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
FOR SALE — Two tons of good 
' hay, $16 ton. Pete Pastro, 
Sixth Street, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
SICK ROOM NEEDS
V A great victory was won by the 
Vlocal girls’; basketball team (Frank ’ 
Hunt’s) on Thursday, Jan. 9th, 
when they defeated West Road at 
; their hall. 7 This is the first time 
that the West Road team has been 
defeated and therefore the Sidney 
girls are feeling; very proud of 
their puccess and plan to keep up 









3 7f or 7:7...7-..//.V
WANl'ED — Wheel type garden 
tractor. Cash for good machine. 
Robert Roe, Ponder Island, B.C.
Hot Water Bottles, Atomizers, 
Kleenex, Bed Pans, Syringes, 
Fever Thermometers, etc. 
DISINFECTANTS — .4void Epi­
demics by using standard anti­
septics and disinfectants and 
Germicidal Soap. Your local Drug 
Store Inus these, at, below city
The girls wore also winners in 
a game against Sooke on Monday, 
Jan. Gth, at the West Road, with 
a score of 40-13.
linces.
FEM ALE HELP WANTED Ap 
ply Saanich Cannery, Sidney 
’Phone Sidney 5G.
Baal’s Drug Store
•PHONE 42.L SIDNEY. B.C.
CARD OF THANKS
Mr, and Mr.s. S. Donkersley wish 
to convey their tlianks and a])pre- 
eiation to the residents of Salt 
Spring Island for their kindness, 
and help, in donations of clothing, 




18-oz., 2 for .
MATGHES—^ 
300.S, large 
bo.\e.s, 3 for .... 23c










7 Leslie Mollet, Fred R 
Cecil Daykin of Fulford left last 7 
week to put in their month’s train- ; 
ing with the G.R.A.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gai’dner ; 
returned to; their home in the: 
Cranberry district on Monday 
after ,s]3endihg a two weeks’ visit 
with their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Little, at Port 
Alberni.""' ^
Miss Alison Maude has returned r 
to Victoria, where she is a pupil 
at : St. Margaret’s School, after 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with her parents at Fulford.
Two basketball teams from Sid­
ney are expected to play the Ful-, 
ford givl.s’ and boys’ teams on Fri­
day evening, Jan. 17th, at tlie Ful-: 
ford Community Hall at 8:30 
, o’clock. V A dance will follow the 
^ games. /
Mastor Ashley Maude has re­
turned to Brentwood College to 
resume his studies, after spending 
the Christmas holidays with his 
liarent.s at Fulford.
Mr. Benny Stevens, National 
Park Service, Banlf, arrived last 
week on the island to visit his 
In-other and sister-in-aw, Mr, and 
Mrs, Andrew Stevens, Beaver 
Point, for two weeks.
:real estate
We specialize in country properties
If you wish to sell your property, send us a listing | 
of it, as we have many inquiries at present |
S33F* Any listing will receive our prompt attentionTT^^ |
PEMBERTON & SON LTD.




ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER 01-7 ALU KINDS 




















IniHt Saturday might the_ 
card iniriy wan well attended and^ 
ihere were- a good juunher of 
talile,s ill play. The wintiorH for 
tiH‘ enrdwwere Walter Mellmoyl, 
Rod Mefeod, , Art Devetenv and 
(ilen Jolin. : 7 :
Later a larger crowd gatlmred 
and everyone liad a gotui time 
dancing to/tlie muaie of :,the 'I'oe
and our service is unexcelled 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 7^^^
■ '7’Phon^^ 6
Mr. Mllcliell r OO-Y -lW NIGHT ^
rieldera’ OrclioKtrn.
bridge . ,,, ,,
On Tlpiraday, Jan. 10th, Ino 
' bridge tournanient ia to be'vciouvi-: 











No, and aulliuw did anyonu ijIiks ontll we introduced the 
idea lo Victoria Inut year. And the nnv’recedenteci event 
wa* MH-li a Riicceioi that we liave dlcided to do it ngain! 
Buyer* of U»ed Car* realize, and admit, that WiUnn A. 
Cai.eldu U*ed Car* are nlway* away beyond comjmri*on 
AT ANY 'i'lME — »o what can we »ay about an event 
when w«* place on Sale every one of our Uied Car* of 
eviM'y inaUe and at every price and MARK THEM A1 
CIENUINH WHOl.LSALL I’RSCLSf It* a DOUBLE 
.SAVING in face of a rUlnij price inarbet -- if* the 
Buyer*’ Dream come Iriio. Full detail* and a full lUt of 
our Ufccd Car* in ibii Mail, if you don’t ijet a copy, 
cniie III and ant (or one al any «f the iuldM ii*e)i below. 














Lot* of ladie* are »iirprJ»od to 
linow that we do a Iremendou# 
Men’* Bo*hi«tt», and perbnp* it’* 
l>etiiii«o the wiv«» of tbe»e men 
appreciate wbat wo do for buic 
band*' Coat* and Suit* even more 
than ibe men do. NevI time you 
bear your bii*baiidmention inveit* 
im-nt* JiiBl *UH:Reil that $l ipenl 
on "Saiiilioiii!” will be the SMART­
EST {live* I men* Ite ever th«(tte.'
Forecaster
For Mon —- RoKulnr $29.50 Vftiucw for
lAir today wc him) ndded to clcnrnnco olftiring of
OUI br» 1 riA I i, M v» I v- ix*.-/.,.. -r . . ------ , ' t r K i T
li $ii,00 Havinir on oiu^ of Uiimo qvuillty >
men who have worn or arc wearing »> b'ORECAS'l'F.R SUIT 
Ibis spccinl Dil’or w'ill Itave 11 Htrmig appeal, (liir Forcciintw 
Suitw come to you with an itsmiranco ul quahty \yhlch in» 
elndcH perfect workmanfdiii', (hi«'Ht, «5lotliH and correct Ki,yliii»b^ ^ 
All Ihc neweat nlripeH imd fancy wCftVCifi nruf overy \vantcd 
(•(ihir Model*, for vmiTig wen and wen who Uftciv yoving In 
.'iiiM'carancc./Mlzcivdd to,'Id,':' .':7,''.v;7-'„77:;; 7"/';':7'7'
Tnilttv AdivnnHiffo of Thi« .Spncial OlTci* Today 1
7:Mold..an .our,budget,plan qnwa.inriL^lown,, baliumir iii.fwu...,.
liinial montlily iinymenta.
77. ;:7•■;■■./■'■;7/.:/:^;/,:.7 ;,:.''7'Mcn’aMlotbing,iMalnMloov.'.7





distributorsOF, CHEVROLET,,: .OLDSMOBILE,:;: CADILLAC
'' ■ - ' and at ■ ■ "'
DUNCAN826 and 971
'TALL TIN'B ' "'Oe; 
BABY TINS,. 2:'4’of ....flc, 
PER GASIY..... .,...'.-$4.15 •PHONE Garden 8166
DAVID
limited
HIliNlAV; Vaneniiviq' iHlntul. AVtulittifidjiy. .Iitiuihry 15, HMI 'SAANICH 'PHNINTIUT.A.'' AN'D' GULR.'ISLANDS.,'RlilVI'liW
PAG»7;;THRfolfi.:;;;;
!. 77;.,:,^7: ^;i7; ..7,,;7;7:77.'[Ji,^7;.77':'vi7.i77';;7';;7',7;777;;i





BROKEN LINES AND ODD aiz-na ............ .................... ^
j^Hll B! SOME OF THIS AND SOME OF THAT _____ — SOILED AND DAMAGEDwm k SsLi/SIZES TRAVELLER’S SAMPLESbut all size 35.Reg $15.00 .. $9.955 ONLY!Men’s OvercoatsThese are Manufacturers’ Samples, not old moth- 
eaten junk, but snappy 
styles in smart fawn 
tweeds. We have one only 
in each of these sizes, 36, 
37, 38, 39 and 
40. Reg. $15 ....
18 ONLY!
Men’s Odd Vests
If you are a runt of a chap 
and take size 34 these are 
up your alley.
Reg. $1.98 .......
Why Women Leave 
Home!
LADIES’ DRESSES — Values 
to $3.00. Plain patterns, Prints 
or Crepes. Some good, some
bad, it all depends on C|Qf»
r.ZfOkyyour taste and eontour..
$9.95
79c
We’re under all with Overalls! 
MEN’S BIB OVERALLS. — 
Heavy blue with red QQo
back .................... ........
Jumpers to match, sizes OQo 
up to 46 --------  t/Ol/
MEN’S CAPS: Not moth-eaten, 
not soiled and not bum sizes. 
Just all wool tweed, 
that all ..................................Ott/lL.
MEN’S SILK COMBS.: Athletic 
style. Penman Brand, non-run 
Silk and Rayon. The usual price 
of these was $1.50, but we have 
only size 32 and 34
I “What A Sale!” We called it that because the other big stores have used up all 
the names for Sales. We could call it Big Sale, Fat Sale, or something like that, but 
you’d say we were screwie and I wouldn’t blame you when you see prices like these:
Here’s some more: Better than 
the above. Alpacas, Cottons, 
Tweeds, and Silks. The values 








— Shirts or Drawers, 
All sizes in lot.
18 ONLY!
Men’s Cardigan Jackets 
Brushed wool. All sizes, 





Men’s Work Shirts 
Khaki, Blue or Navy, 
broken lines but 
good sizes 49c
12 ONLY!






Have you ever heard of good, snappy, stylish Men s 
Socks for 5c a pair? Of course you haven’t, neither 
have we. Have you heard of 25c socks for 9c? Of 
course you haven’t. “WELL, WE’VE GOT ’EM!”
They are not perfect, if you have one big toe longer than the other, 
a couple of flat feet, or you don’t mind a little difference in pattern 




YOU PICK YOUR OWN, but you buy for keeps 





tions, pure fine wool. Long 










Navy blue Corduroy full sheep­
skin lined. Beaver Storm Col­
lar. Moleskin lined sleeves with 
knitted storm cuffs. Leather 




PANTS —Real smart, 
Pin stripes in Blue or 





Men’s fancy Dress Socks, hun­
dreds of snappy patterns and 
all sizes. If you don’t like them, 
well, you can keep your 12 
cents and we’ll keep
the socks. Per pair ...... '
Reg. $2.98 $1.98
18 ONLY! MEN’S CAPS




Camel Hair or. Brushed Woob 
lovely and, warm. Made with 
buttbii frontlaiid:
^beketsi; Tlegl $ 3.50,.
MEN’S : PANTS — Navy or 
Black, made for genuine Eng­
lish Cravenette. They’ll wear 
like iron, but are still suitable 
for best wear. They are swell 
finished with silk waist band, 
strong pockets; feather-stitched: 
seams and Bar ? 
tacked pockets,
Here’s another lot of slightly 
imperfect Men’s black cash- 
mere socks. Some have Red 
Heels and Toes, some are plain 
black. There may be slight 
flaws here or there, but one 
hole, the one you put
BOYS’ THINGS
BOYS’ KNEE BREEKS — If 
you don’t mind Golf Style or 
Plus Fours these are a snap, 
good assorted wool 
tweeds. Reg. $1.95 ......
BOYS’ KNICKERS — Heavy 
English Cord in shades of Navy, 
Buff, and Brown. C|Q^
Sizes G to 14 .................
BOYS’ LONGS — A dandy lot 
of assorted tweeds witli belt 
loop.s and cuff bottoms. Sizes 
25 to 30. /IQ
Special ..... ...............«P
BOYS’ CAPS—Blue Chinchilla 
with fur lined, you know those 




In fawn Raincoat cloth. Boys, 
here’s a snap. 4
Reg. $1.50 .........................
6 ONLY! BOYS’ MACKANAW 
COATS — Navy blue blanket 
;loth with beaver fur collar. 
“Naw, just a minute,” we have 
only size 8 left, but look at 
the price. /IQ
Reg. $4.00 ...................
CHILDREN’S REEFERS. Blue 
serge. Double breasleil. Brass 
buttons, good deep
pockets. Sizes 2 to S.. I BOYS’ LONGS. Made from strong Corduroy, Buff shade oulv, but all sizes in this lot.......$1.49Half Price
LADIES’ COATS—Now, listen 
ladies, here’s your lucky day; 
these coats are Tailored or Fur 
Trimmed models, smart styles 
and shades. They are odd lines, 
one of this and one of that, and 
that’s why they ^95
are
SHOE PRICES SHOT
Girls, Women, Ladies and other things, don't mis.s this:
ONE HUNDRED PAIRS. All kinds, all sorts and all sizes in this 
lot of straps and ties. You ma.v And small sizes in one line and 
big sizes in other.s, it’s up to you. Pick them and 
lit them, you can’t exjiect a lot of service with shoe 
values up to $6.00 for ............. ........... .........................
For business reasons we dare not advei'tise the brands which you 
will find on the soles or insides of shoes, sullice to say we didn’t 
steal them — not quite.
Here’s another lot: Odd lines and broken sizes in high grade foot­
wear. Look for the brand in each shoe and ask no ^]|_
LADIES’ HATS — Say Girls! 
I’ll be honest with you. I’m a 
good husband and an hone.st 
man, and I think all ladies’ hats 
are crazy, so here’s some “Pan­
cake,” “Sauce-Pan,” and “Egg- 
Beater” styles. The
regular price was $3.00..
LADIES’ SKIRTS — Good, 
heavy all-wool English Tweeds
with pleats at side or 49
back. Values to $3.00
18 ONLY! — Ladies’ Doeskin 
Gloves. Purple only. 4:SC
Reg. $1.59
TRAVELLER’S SAMPLES
Ladies’ Ski Suits. Two and 
three piece, plain colors or two- 
tone effect. ^3 95
questions. Values to $9.00
Values to $10.00
TOWELS
18 PAIRS ONLY! Girls’ Snow shoes, 3 buckles. 
All rubber. Size 7 in Children’s to 
3 in Girls’ ..... ............... .......... ......... ................................
Fleeced-lined.
$1.49
your foot in. Reg. 45c
15 Only! AUTO RUGS
Heavy velvet pile. Fawn 
and Brown carpet pat­
terns. ‘Whipped edges. 
Size 55 X 07. They are 
made in Belguim, so that 





Size 72 X 84
LADIES’ HOSIERY—They are 




words — Soiled, Damaged 
or Slightly imperfect. So 
slight that it is hard to 
find a fault. White or 
Colored. Large g-™ j™. „ 
size, 22 X 42. .J* L
Get ’em quick 35'
19c
$2.95
AUTO RUGS — Sateen Bound 
Ends. Red Only. 79C
48 X 60 ..............
LADIES’ HOSIERY — Rayon 
silks, well sjjliced foot with 
deep hern. All sizes 35C
and colors
Do not be impatient 
If our clerks don’t rusb at you 
Unless you ask for service 
You’ll stand there till you’re 
blue.
MEN’S OVERALL PANTS
Genuine 8 oz. Snag Proof. 
Black or Blue and all sizes. If 
you don’t like ’em at this price 
]ust forget '
Don’t forget this sale is at THE GOVERNMENT STREET STORE of
REMEMBER: You buy for 
keeps, no swapping or chang­
ing during this sale.
66
They do not have to pester you 
Or make themselves a bore 
So if you don’t like what we’ve 
got
Then leave the blooming store.
If you’ve any money left after we’re done with you, just drop in at the Red Cross Superfluity Sale a 
........ :few doorS'Trom'This store./,,..
Don’t get snooty with our clerks 
No arguments or din 
They’re somebody’s sons and 
daughters
Don’t forget it Gunga Din.
GANGESL/jM;-^'
SALT SPRING ISLAND
: DRY GOODS STORE;
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Business As Usual Durin g Alterations!
"■i
Reputable Makes of UNDERWEAR
■From' . 9Sc' ''Suit :■'''//■:
Overalls — Wools anti Embroideries
Sidney, 6X.
RED <2? WHITE
; The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening. The Bull­
dogs were the duty patrol. :
Patrol instruction was given by 
the P.L.’s. Several games hvore 
run off by the A.S.M.’.s. Signalling 
jiractise and instruction in the 
Forestry badge were given. :
A “be prepared” .stunt was pull­
ed 'off.,', : . ,
The Forester’s badge was pre­
sented to A.S.M. JameSi John and 
Troop Leader Ted Forbes, who 
iilso rocoived, his Handyman’s 
badge,
We were pleased to welcome to 
the meeting Old Scouts from the 
Air Force.
Major J. Wise, the Victoria Dis­
trict Commis.sioner, paid us a 
vi,sit.
The Sco\its and Cubs oC the Lst 
.Sidney Groui) mourn ihe death ul' 
o'ur Great Leader Lord Buden- 
I’owell,
'Pho .Seonts, Chihs, Gnidi's nnd 
Brownies, al.so the Brentwood Sea 
Scouts, attended the memorial 
service held at St. .'Vndrew’s 
Chtirch Sunday evening for our 
(Jhief. We were itlensed to Imve 




Mrs. Until Ilihs viitiirned to her 
home here after a few weeks spent
Travel to 'Vancouver this year 
liromiscs to be heavy. It will 
ho wise to reserve your hotel 
aceomniodation well in ad­
vance. Jluiel lirosvenor still 
continues t.o be the favorite 
for many up-country folic who 
want to enjoy i|uieL nigiii.H, 
good meals-—and reasonable 
economy, Rates at the Gros- 
venor commence at $1.00 a
day -... and there are rooms
with hutli ami near hath to 
suit you. 'Pry tlm (Irosvenor 







48 ■ :Tin8 (:1 ■ case)",'';■ assortcd[; $4,13 „?::
Siilo in oiily on about biico a your.
3;':;.:Tms:: Soup; ..anftoirtedi 
12 Tins Soup, assorted
■ r
.'/S ThiB big Soup >-3. . , ^ „
Stock lip now with nice Ntuv Soup dipeet Irorn
cannery..
S tKIh Rod White Soup is uh good uh the best.
. Mr, ami Mrs,Urieker and ISlr, 
and Mrs. Adair havividsn relurnerl 
:'to tlieir homes liens.'^
; Mrs, Gower siseni a day wlih 
.Mrs, 'Peige la,st, .week, , ,
Mrs. .1, 11. Bridge has reliirnei 
. te h(!r Immis aftisr.vas few weeks 
siamt in V'^aimouver,
Home' nursing cla-sHeti to tie Imld 
' under the, auHpiee.s of the loelil 
Med CresH start on Wednesday. 
Jnn. 15111, . at ' the home of , Mits, 
■ Smith.'' -
foM Miiosvmow. ri.ii.iiAVHi.ii,, ,
lown 3T VAHCOUVr.ft. o,c.
.. '
.•JSV'
: Mrs.; E,;,Wu'ter’ of .Ganges left 
oil: Thursday for Victoria, where 
she will be; the guest, for a week : 
dfi two, of her si.ster-in-law, Mrs: 
A'.t'Wulter. /,. ' ..t'
: Mrs. C./H; Trafford of ‘Vesuvius 
Bay has returned home qifter a 
week’.s visit to Victoria, where 
she was the giie.st of Mr. and Mrs. 
■Thomas./.
Mf. Donald Corbett returned to 
Victoria on Sunday after a week­
end visit to his relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Crofton. ,
Mrs. A. R. Price of Ganges Har­
bour and her sou Kenrick, who i.s 
returning to the University School, 
left on Monday for Victoria, 
Avhere Mrs. Price will be the guest 
for a few days of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Oiling.
Mr. Robert Lbosmore has luir- 
chased from Mr. and Mrs. I). S. 
Harris a lot on Toynbee Road, 
Ganges Harbour.
After four years at Portloek 
Liightliouso, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Weatlierell, accompanied by tlicir 
two children, will leave Provost 
Island today, Jan. loth, to take 
charge of tlie Galiano Island 
l.ightliou.'c. 51 r, Weallu ri ll ha.-’ 
recently been a patient in The 
Lady itlinto Gulf Islands Hos|iital, 
Ganges, t.lm result of mi accident 
ii> ills iiaiiii, cau.'.ed li.\ tiie iiacii- 
liriiig of the engine in his laum.'h. 
Miss K, M, Bailey of Corona­
tion, Alli(‘rta, arrived last week al 
(laugos, ,whore she has taken Ihe 
position 1,1 f mill roll at 'iTm laidy 
Mitilo Gulf Islands Hospilal, foriii- 
erly held liyMiss M, Ross,
; Mr. Mac Mouat-. iiceoniiiiuiied 
by Ills wife, arrived lust ’Pliursday 
from Winniiieg to spend a few 
days leave at Ganges,: visiting Ids 
luu'eiits, .Mr. and Mrs. G. J.'Muaat, 
of Uainbow Road, Gauges,
.Mr. David l.ey returned to Vic­
toria on .slatunlay after speiuliiig 
a few day.s, leave with .his; uncle. 
Mr. Harold I’rico, of ''Mon-side.”
Mf. IV hirtwthor 1ms returni'd to 
: Vict oria aft or rpemling weekend 
tlouvo aiF Ills lioine, Ganges llar- 
^/ hour, ...
’ Mrs./'.Have .'Fyvii* ,t left : Salt 
Siiritig I'll 'I'uesday for Victoria, 
'where slut is/tlie. guosi, of .lier 
. ■ diiaghter, .Mrs. .Mex. Hagui', tJad- 
lioro Play,: She was acetiiiiiianied 
' liyMiss Isohel Fyvie, who is also 
vi.sitiiig- relaliveH in \Motoria,
ReV. / D.;M. Perley, introduced tlie
speaker for the evening, Capt. El-V 
more Philpott. He opened his sub- / 
ject with a’ survey of: the war, 
dealing with the : four fronts on 
which iwe were fighting the war, 
land; sea, air and economic/ /He 
then ; dealt witli what he thought 
were the likely turns events would 
take, mentioning several ulterna- : 
tives. Those who were present 
when Capt. Philyiott addressed the 
meeting two years ago remember­
ed certain predictions and cer­
tainly did not feel inclined to dis­
pute any prediction he made at 
this meeting. He also dealt with 
the co-operation of the British 
Cominonwcalth and the U.S.A., 
botli present and future. The dis­
cussion and questions which fol­
lowed brought out further infor­
mation by Capt. Philpott,
A hearty' vote of thanks to the 
speaker and the national anthem 
brought a most enjoyable and in­
structive meeting to an end.
The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES / 
' The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD
'Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
r
WATGHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Qualityl
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED A 
NAT. GRAY — Sannichlon, B.C.
fish and Chips
F'ealured every Friday at the
ALLADIN CAFE
Beacon .al riiiid Sidney, B.C.
TAXI‘DA j:Tl JT m. il &
’Pliono Sidney 134, day or nighti 
Soven»Pai*onger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY -- SIDNEY, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been eatnblishod since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an efli- 
cient stair. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St., Victoria
’Phono.s: E3C14, G7079, 134005 
Reginald llnywurd, Mnng.-Dir.
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL-™ MATERNITV 
I'iiyHician’w Comuiltatlou Service. Olfico Imuru Ji-rj p.m. 
Saturday) and by apiioinliuont, 'Phono Sidney
Try it; in any of the following;
VegeUnbUj, Crenm of Aaparngus, Chicken 
nnd Rico, CInm Chowder, Crenm of Mu»h* 
roomV^ACi’cnm 'of , Oyster, '' White ' pxlo.Ri 
Witile Vciigotnble Beef, White: Cream of 
Celery,' ,■'■ White Crenm of Corn, .White.
.-..Cream .of ... Pen,....Cream-.of. .Tomato, .„
YOUR
FUEL
’PHONE E 1124 Capt. Philpott Speaks To Supper Group
W<- to ovorj' pHi'i of Iho dislrict roilubirly.
Il’* THE Fuel 'Pliomi (or Immlrcil* of Vlclorirt and Morlb and 
South S/inmich Hoimi* who hnve dl»c.ovorml Ilio iulclUgout, dopond- 
«b1« »oi vke it brluKii, Wo know THOROUGHLY all YOU want to 
know about iba ton kindii of Coa! and oitfbl bindi of Wood wo 
ciffor for your diuic®. Wo know, too, the proponriltot and pruiull- 
arillrii of tbu array of Furnacift, FirrplnMi, Slovn* and RnnKc* in
SIDNEY CO.,
; : ' "C. A. COC'miAN, Monnetr
’Phone; 17 and 18 SIDNE'T. B.C.
'riio mcioling (if tlu' Men’a .Sup- 
ler (Irtiup held an Tui,.;i<la,v night 
n WoHley Hall, wan uno of tlia 
mtiHt aiicccHHl'iil uumtiugM the ur- 
giinization him ever held. There
were ever 60 pi'eaeiit to Ulljey the..... .. .....
,i .1 h.v 11
el












Atinowpliprc of Uc«l Honpitnlity 
Modern








The store 'where you get
THE'BEST rMTHEMOST
for 'money
L:O.C A:L/':'M'E A .T - M. A,RK.'E.T'
Tclcphono"3't— Beacon at'Fourth''*—* Sidney,'B.C.
maE'sFOUR: :..«A ANIUH : l'R(SHN.‘4U.LA AN.1) . liU.L.l*'., .l}’iHAiNi>?>. HWV UWV .nt r. l , v,un.im,'.v»
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